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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

This is to Certifie that David Campbell Serjeant enlisted in the 2d Virginia State Regm’t Feb’y 1777 & Served in said Regm’t till March 1780 at which Time he was discharged in Williamsb’g Given under my hand in the Town of Portsmouth this 6th day of Decem’r 1784.
Pass’d J. Hudson [John Hudson R15350] Capt. 2d Virg’a State Regm’t
Chas. Jones Com’r
(A Copy) Wm. Lyne C.B.A.

Sir Pleas to wright an Order for my Land warrant & give my name which I should suppose would answer as well as if I was present my self I am your most Obdet Ser’t
May 23d 1785

[Signature]